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Th e indictments returned in n  
court Wednesday included the fo l
lowing offenses with the names of 
the accused given In aU caaee 
which arrests have been made 

Andrew H Nelson robbery with 
ftiearms of H. C Boyd at Lake- 
'lew  This Is a capital offense Net 
son la the noted bandit who escaped 
from the penitentiary recently, leav
ing a trail o f crime behind him 
fore he was again apprehended 

i Drew Enloe and L. A. Enloe, 
i charged with the murder o f d e n  
Browning, which occurred In the vl- 
c'nlty of Central Church last fall.

-lack Thomas, charged with the 
burglary o f the Ed Evans Cafe 

Otis Mize and Walter LeM*y 
charged with the burglary o f the 
D. W Oslgnat store

Oeorge Dele la. colored, charged 
v Ith the burglary o f Walter P. 
Vaughn's residence 

Oeorge Dial, charged with forger;’ 
and the passing of a forged Instru
ment to R. W Rutherford 

Claudius Bell, colored, charge-I 
with burglary and theft 

A child desertion indictment, ac
cused not arrested 

A forgery Indictment, no arrest.
J R  Lewis, charged with swind

ling by giving o f a wortnleas check 
for more than 150 00 to Jim Burle
son. Lewis was apprehended at Mc
Kinney and Sheriff B. L Parker left 
late Wednesday afternoon to bi.ng 
the prisoner back to Tahoka.

D. E. Harris, charged with driving 
while Intoxicated.

Buster Hogan, charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated.

Tw0 divorce cases wer* heard in 
Judge Cain the first of the week f>;ul 
divorcee granted.

The civil docket was called Tues
day for orders and Judgments by 
default.

The trial cfocset will h* taken up 
next Monday, when a Jury will be 
Impaneled.

Bowlers Vie In 
Effort To Gam 
Loop Lead

Finding more competition than 
they could handle, the Whltsett 
Drug bowlers failed In their effort 
to gain a tie In the league standing 
Tuesday night when they dropped 
tho last match of a three-game 
series to the Higginbotham team

A clean sweep was necessary for 
the Whltsett team to tie the C om 
er Drug plntopplers.

After waging a vigorous fight 
through the first two matches when 
both teams shot over the 800 mark, 
the Whltsett tribe ran Into rough 
going and fell into the 790 bracket 
while the Higginbotham rolled mer
rily on at an 800 clip. No high scor
ing was made by either team so far 

averages were concerned. Oscar 
Hall was high man for the evening 
with an 183 round.

The ‘hot" bowling of Charley 
Wells, coupled with s steady gait 
by Carey Shook, kept the Higginbot
ham team In the running. "Bust-em"
Fred Buchanan, who generally cops 
plenty of high honors, failed to dum-
found the spectator*, although j u s t _______________________________
prior to the matches, he shot a 0,  ^  iM th Judicial district
•trial" game for 243 against Hall' 
225

Frigidaire Agency 
Assumed Here, By 
BurVs Auto Parts

The dealership ror the ftigidalre 
refrigerator in this territory has 
been assumed by the Burl Auto Parts 
and displays o f  the latest models 
have been arranged, according tc 
Burl Koenlnger. manager.

New features have been introdu
ced by Frigidaire. Koenlnger also says 
Including an entirely new and copy- 
writed method o f iar control, which 
prevents the drying of foods, easier 
handling of ice cubes, select freezing 
units. The unlvesally popular Metre- 
Miser. which allows a customer to 
pay for the refrigerator as It Is ueed 
may be had on any box.

EDITOR OF INDEX 
ILL FROM FLU

Mrs. Pauline Campbell, editor of 
the Index. Is ill at her home suffer- 
lng from the flu. Mrs. Campbell be
came 111 early In the week and work 
on her newspaper has been carried 
on by friends and members of the 
family .

Postmaster J. Mack Noble and son 
J. Mack m  visited his parents near 
Tahoka Sunday

Election Officials 
O f County Named

The commissioners court In w s - ls k y  H L  Pirtle 
*l<n Monday appointed election of- Precinct No. «  N Tahoka C E 
fuera tor the various voting p:*- Woodworth, c . W. Oonway 
c.ncts o f the county. Them officers Preclnc; No. 7 O'Donnell; W A. 
will serve only at the general elec- Treadway. P O Cavlness 
t,on *" November, since the officers! Precinct No 8 Grassland: M J 
who will hold the primary elect'o is Richey. Olle Mathis 
In July and August are appointed by Preclnc- No 9 O iidon: Howiar. 
ine Democratic executi/e commute*1 Halre, Hub Winn, 
of the county. I Preclnc' No. 10 OarnM'a: J. 9

Election officers appointed Mon- Ray. Dan Carpenter, 
day are as follows: I Precinct No 11 Weet Point; Clem

Precinct No 1 8  Tahoka. N Vt OiUssple. C T Tankers!.y 
Wyatt. J. 8 McKaughan. [ precinct No 12 New Moore: J H

Precinct No. 2 Wilson; R. P. Mae- Rogers S r . BUI Cathey.
ker. 8. A. Cummings.

Precinct No. 3 Three Lakes; J. W 
Htrkerson, Tom EUls.

Preclnc; No. 4 New Home; J. H 
Izard. Wayman Smith.

Precinct No. 13 Dixie: J D Noble 
W J. Be: son

Precinct No. 14 Morgan; Tom. Mr- 
Oahey Jack Cook.

Precinct No. 15 Lakeview; J. H
Precinct No 3 Draw; H. R. K u .- . Newman. A C. FlUingem.

Seeks State Office

MARSHALL FORMBY
Present Judge of 
Dicken* Coigity

School Buses 
Traverse Roads 
Throughout Lynn

Rural school pupils In Lynn 
county are rapidly coming into their 
own sb far as advantages enjoyed 
by their town students, so records 
reveal In the office of Lenore M 
Tunnell. superintendent of public 

instruction
School buses have made a "heap 

o f  difference"
Twenty-five buses are being oper

ates Tlrith a total o f 1218 chldren 
being transported. Of this number

Senate Post 
Sought By 
Marshal Fcrmby

Judge Marshall Form by o f  D ic
kens County has formally announced 
his candidacy for state senator of 
the 30th senatorial district

Judge Form by was s  local visi
tor Tuesday, meeting with his friends 
here, and laying groundwork for 
his campaign.

In making his formal announce
ment, Judge Pormby said he be
lieved that It would be beneficial to 
the farmers of West Texas for the 
truck limit law to be released to a 
sensible limit and that he favored 
the Immediate solution of the old 
age assistance and other social se
curity problems.

'These problems should have been 
solved by the last Texas legislature ” 
he said. "The people have been dis
appointed and these problems should 
be Immediately solved."

Judge Pormby Is serving hh 
fourth year as county Judge of D ic
kens county. He Is president of the 
40.000 alumni and ex-students of 
Texas Technological college and 
sponsored a co-op house for boys 
to attend Tech and obtain room and 
board at actual cost.

The Dickens Judge is also presi
dent o f  the West Texas Judges and 
Commissioners Association, an or
ganization composed of 134 West 
Texas counties. Since he assumed 
office last September, he has taken 
the lead In obtaining larger WPA 

West Texae and was In
strumental In obtaining large g r c ’.'" 
tor the Farm Security Admlniatn-378 are high school pupils and 838 ! Uon ^  Weft Twa#

are elementary school pupils.
The minimum expense of trans

porting these pupils amounts to
8270 per driver per year and $380 tQ ^  rellef reUl 
per truck per year, the truck ex-

Recently he made a trip to Wash
ington to work out a method where
by WPA clients could be certified

ROLLIN McCORD 
of Tahoka

McCord Enters 
Race For 106th 
Dist. Attorney

Interest in the race for attorney

heightened this week when Rollin 
McCord, present county attorney of 
Lynn announced his candidacy forJOHN EARLES IIL

John Earles, who has been ill for U>»t office, 
several days from s  severe case of No formal statement was Issued 
the flu. Is reported m endli* as well this week to the voters by McCord 
as could be expected, according to but he informed the Pres* of his inten 
friends o f  the family. , tlons to make such a statement later

relating his qualifications, expert- 
HOMER PARKER ence and his Interpretation o f  a
MARRIED j  proeecuter’s duties insofar as to

Prienda of Homer Parker a ere bring the guilt to the bar of justice, 
Interested to learn of his marriage Vet sift down to the last detail all 
Wednesday evehlng In Bdownflekl evidence In order no Innocent may 
to a Brownfield miss whose w e>sUffer Lhp indignity o f  false accus- 
did not learn. 'ation.

Homer had worked In Brownfield McCord Is now serving his second 
for severs] month* for the Apple- term as county attorney of Lynn 
white Implement Oo„ before mov- county. He attended the Southwest
ing to O'Donnell to work for th e jcrn University of Law In California 
same firm. They win make their , toT three years, but was admitted to 
home la O'Donnell j to the bar In his home state of Tex-

The groom Is the son o f  Sheriff “ • He Is 35 years old. married and 
. L. Parker, and was practically has one child. From a prosecution 

reared In Tahoka and ODonnel'. I standpoint. McCord has had ex-
-------------------  [ tensive experience in the handling

NEWS BRIEFS |of crimln,u and Juvenile cases, but it
la the latter type he has attracted

MRS CRAWFORD DCFROVDfQ 1“
| attention due to his expressed lnten- 

Mrs. J. H. Crawford, wife of tton „ f  helping youngsters get a 
ethodlst minister Is Improving n fh t  lU rt and thereby prevent ^  

from s  recent Illness. j making of real criminal*.

pense Including the cost of gasoline | 
oil and repairs To this must be ad i- 
ed also the cost o f Insurance and 
one-fifth o f the original cost of ea?h 
bus.

The total minimum cost for the 
scholastic year In the county has 
been accurately figured at 824 084. 
54. a sum which would have seemed 
prohibitive a few years ago.

The local school districts p a y ; 
these costs as they accrue and ae-

D x ing Judge Porm bys adminis
tration. Dickens county has gone on. 
a cash basis for the first time in 
15 years and its citlsens are enjoy
ing the lowest county tax rate In 
22 years. Alao during this time the 
county's debt has been reduced about 
25 per cent, or almost $100,000. At 
the same time, adequate relief pro
grams have been sponsored In the 
county to take care o f the persons 
who were needy.

The Dickens Judge said he wouldI*nd on the state to reimburse them ts8Ue ^  form ii pUlfonn *  .  ^  
for a part of the costs Mrs Tun- but ^  he d u  M  QOW * *
n.U rays that Lynn county l* « k -  h<? lnUnded ^  champton ^  ^

? ?  J  %  *° ^  dU'  , ^  the average farmer, laborer andtricts of this county for this, buslneM mwl. A fann. r
pen,e to the amount of $ 1 0 . 5 0 3 . htattelf> , u ted  ^
Of course the amount paid is to be ^  aver>ge f4rmer.8 p r o b j ^  wer,
determined by the state authorities I
and Lynn county may get 
smaller relmburs ment than the a- 
mount asked for

Advancements 
Made In Scout 
Court Of Honor

Various advancements in the 
ranks of scouting were made here 
Wednesday night when a Court of 
Honor was held. Ben Moore served 
as chairman of the co irt. while W. 
E. (Happy) Smith of Tahoka acted 
as principal speaker.

Presentation* of second class were 
made by Mayor B M Hawmes to 
Scouts, R. T. Raines and Donald 
Corgal; first class by Scoutmaster

among the most Important prob
lems to be solved.

Bom  In Hopkins county, he moved 
wt:h his parents to McAdoo in Dic
kens county when he was five years 
of age. Following his graduation from 
Texas Tech, he engaged In newspa
per work and at one time published 
the Aspermont star before being 
elected county Judge

Twenty-four counties comprise the 
30:h senatorial district,
Lynn and Dawson oounties

HURT'S HABERDASHERY 
ANNOUNCES RIG SALE 
PRIOR TO STORE MOVE

A clearance sale of hlghgrade 
readyto-wear was announced this

Namon Everett to Ray Ali n Oibson week by Hurt’s Haberdashery o f La- 
and Stanley Cathey; life by BUI me«a. The firm ’s advertisement ap- 
RidtJle of Tahoka to Eldon Carroll. ' pears on another page of this new»- 

The Flaming Arrow patrol won paper
first award for having 
mothers present.

The sale, which has brought about 
I low price*, was brought about due

In a special demonstration Wed- to the move which Is to be made 
... .  _  , n sday. a* a part 0 fthe Boy Scout soon from the store s present loca-

She 1* In B g  Spring at the home Much of McCord * work as a Week. 22 scout* were assembled ! Uon into that formerly by
of her mother . I county attorney, so his friends and within 30 minute*. Just as they Pierce s Toggery.

FROM BROWNFIELD __________________
L  Sturges of Brownfield waiting for It to hit the court dock- the help of the scouts was needed, 

was In the city Thursday to attend a *ts and then try the case thereby

| co-workers say. has evolved around would be assembled In the event 
the prevention o f  crime—Instead o f some disaster struck O'Donnell and FRANK EUBANKS

party given by Miss Thelma Palmer piling up needless expense for tax- j
payers and the sending of another t C a n d i d a t e  M e e t i n g

A number of the candidates

BURNED ON FACE person to the pen when prompter \ n n O l f .O C ^ d
Little Helen Jean Hoffman, da ugh- action might have solved the quea 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman tlon fairer to all. 
was burned on her face M onday; McCord expects to place his c a n - ' public office have asked Mrs. Lenore 
when she feU against a beater in dldacy before each voter In the six M. Tunnell to act a* chairman In 
the bath room counties personally during the com- calling a meeting of all candidate*

__________ o__________  ling months, but. In the meantime in this county to arrange a speak-
Mrs. Marshall Whltsett and Miss 1* ssklng that his candidacy for the lng schedule to meet In the county 

Thelma Palmer were In Lubbock office be given careful consideration court room at 4 P M Sat-rday. Peb- 
edneeday: by those same voters. niary 17. according to Rollin Mc-

M ---------------------  Cord.
Mrs. Iva Rathel Is visiting in the Mr and Mrs. Stansell Jones visited 1 All candidates are urgently re- 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Smith, relatives in Quanah Sunday. quested to attend.

BROKEN LEO IN 
FREAKISH ACCIDENT

Frank Eubanks. 50. was the prin
cipal vlotlm in a freakish accident 
Monday when his left leg was broken 
twice below the knee as he was 
standing on the sidewalk in front 
o f Blocker’s Grocery.

Driven by a lady, a car. which had 
been parked at the curb, shot for
ward over the high walk, shriklng 
Eubanks, and was stopped from en
tering the grocery by an iron porch 
Pde Eubanks was treated by a lo
cal physician and Is reported re
cuperating nicely.

R eeled  Sheets
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I'sed Car8 Play 
Important Part 
In Motorist8 Life

By E. A  Nlmnlcht 
Assistant General Sale* Manager 

Chevrolet Motor Division

in units, is in the used car branch o f 
the business.

Consequently, not only the retail 
automobile dealers, but factories as 
well, are coming to place increased 
emphasis on used cars In their busi
ness calculations. One o f  the out- 

Th part played by the used car standing used car merchandising 
In American transportation Is vastly J0**- 11 14 Benerally agreed. Is done 
more Important than the average by the industry’s largest volume pro- 
motorist realizes Some Idea of Its ducer. Chervolet. which In the past 
true place In the picture can be sl* V'-'ars has produced and sold « ,-  
gained, however, from the assertion 000.000. new cars and trucks for an 
that every car on the street Is a average o f  a million a year. Chevro- 
used car. regardless o f Its “ date o f lct has made what Is perhaps the 
birth." used car business ever conducted.
The point is brotwht out even more Chevrolet has developed an unus- 

strongly through figures released by efficient used car recondltlon-
the various automobile associations. program.
showing that three of every four As a matter o f fact. Chevrolet’s 
cars sold In recent years have been service department operates a re
reed cars. In other wonts. 75 par- 8earch "laboratory" of a sort Itself, 
cent of the automobile sales volume. 11 consists of a typical dealer s senr- 
______________________________________lve department, where the average

Health Through 
CHIROPRACTIC!
( «n e  la and «
'»u r  health prehlease. 
X Ear

ChirepracUs j
Supplemental Natr

Corrective Diet 
Phystotheraphy 

Coloni« Irrigation
BOTH LADIES AMD MEM'S 
DEPARTMENTS FOJl MIH5R- 
X t 'n S r ^ T t A S l  BATHS EX 
PERIENCED MASSEUR AMD
MASSEUSE
Free consultation and * 
interest in each case

Lamesa Drugless 
Clinic

. Hall w. Cutler. Graduate 
Chrlpractor

mechanic U the "scientist" auto re
pair tools are the “ Instruments” , and 
practical results are his "reports" 

Constantly, Chevrolet's service men 
are seeking new methods, new pro
cesses. new tools and equipment to 
re noverate used cars, restoring a 
large part of the mechanical effic
iency. as well as the appearance val
ue. that was originally built In at 
the factory. Through Chevrolet's 
service department flows a stream of 
inventors, creators, salesmen, each 
with some product or some tool that 
he tee'io chr. lid  in U»e
older car.

Polishes, perhaps, lead the list o f
the materials submitted. Each one 
Is given a fair and accurate trail ni 
actual practice, on the grimy sur
face of an old car If it does the 
Job efficiently and Is seen to be a 
superior product to the one In use. 
Chevrolet experts recommend Its a-

Jr. G. A  MET MONDAY
In the absence o f their Counsels!. 

Members of the Jr. Q. A. met at 
the Baptist Church Monday

Mrs. J. A. Edwards directed a 
lesson from the study book. Quest 
ing In Galilee

Present were. Ins Merle and John 
Ellen Beach. Joycey. Edna and Jul'e 
Edwards, Pat Burns, Lamoyne line. 
Jean Hodges. Joyce Thompson. Ruth 
Yandell, Jean Pierce, Valene Buc
hanan. Myrtle Daniels and Jeanette 
Gaston.

Network and KRLD in Dallas 
University o f  Texas officials are 

| collaborating In the new program. 
| ••Texas School o f the Air,” with the

ATTEND BIBLE SESSION 
IN ABILENE

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Lunsford and 
Jane and James Alan were In Abi
lene the fore part o f the week to 
attend a three day Bible conference

Mrs. W. A. Emerson accompanied 
them on the trip and visited relatives 
In that city.

North Texas State Teachers College 
and the Texas State College for W o
men under the ausplcles o f the State 
Department o f  Education. Programs 
are under the direction of John 

W. Ounstream, deputy state super
intendent o f  education.

Programs cover social relations, 
natural sciences, music, and langu
age arts and are aimed to supple
ment regular public school teaching, 
stimulate school Interest and to 
furnish timely information.

The University o f Texas presents 
“Reading Is Adventure." a language 
arts series for junior and senior 
high school students, from Its own 
Radio House on the campus at Aus-

IN EAST TEXAS
Mrs Ora Blocker and hsr mother, 

Mrs. J. J. Davis accompanied by 
Mrs. O O Wheeler left Friday for 
East Texas.

Mrs Blocker entered a hospital 
Monday In Texarkana and under
went a minor operation Tuesday

She Is reported as doing nicely.

tically everything else which 
automobile requires to keep it going.

The upshot Is that the motor ve
hicle carries the heaviest tax-load 
of any commodity or servioe. The 
motorists would not object if  Fed
eral. State and local authorities did 
not “ gang up" on them. For example 
in certain jurisdictions gasoline la 
taxed four time*— by Federal, State. 

! city and county governments. Besid
es, three kinds of ad valorem taxes 
and a usually exorbitant registration 
fee are Imposed. Some States also 
take a driver's-license fee, and per
haps a dollar a year for the “safety- 
lane.” Even so, automobile-owners 
would not object were all that tax- 
money spent on the roads. 
Antonio Evening News.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cathey form 
erly o f  this city are here for a few 
weeks visit with relatives.
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Raymond James of Big Spring 
was a business visitor here Tuesday 
afternoon.

Moon is Discovered 
Grand Canyon on the

AUSTIN, Feb.. 7—Current studies 
by University of Texas astronomy 
students from the Physics Building 
observatory on the campus have 
picked out a "Orand Canyon” on 
the moon.

Using the small nine-inch teles
cope. which draws the 340.000 miles 
distent satellite to a visual distance 
of about 1.000 miles, some 50 visi
tors throng the campus observatory 
each Tuesday night to peer at the 

on. stan  mad planets 
Recent studies o f the lunar can

yon using the telescope, according 
to Austin Corbin. In charge of the 
observatory, reveals s  chasm on the 
a e o n  Similar to our own Orand 
Canyon.

COTTON BAGGING
College Station. Feb. 0—  Cotton 

bagging came to the front In Texas 
during 1939 as 233.976 bales were 
covered with this material, F E. 
Lichte, cotton gin specialist o f the 
Texas A. and M. Extension Service, 

doption. Once selected, such a pro- has announced. Less than 17,500
duct may then be recommended by | hales were put up In cotton bagging 

Phone 474 Dal-Paso Hotel B id; | the serv ice specialists to the me- in 1938.
Advocates of cotton bagging have

l 6 ^ ‘

pointed out that a normal crop o f 
cotton in the United States would 
require use of about 135.000 bales 
o f  cotton annually. Spinners gen
erally favor cotton as bagging ma
terial. as the Jute now widely used 
mixes with the cotton fiber 
makes an extra oloaning process 

necessary Improvements are neces
sary which will make cotton bag 
ging more satisfactory 
present type. Lichte said.

Mr and Mrs Bedford Caldwell 
and son Phillip visited In Brown
field Sunday.

Mrs. R. C Carrall and Mrs Tom 
Bums visited In Lamesa last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson were 
In Ft. Worth the fore part of the

Mr and MTs. Marshall Whltsett 
and Miss Thelma Palmer visited In 
Cedar Lake Sunday.

ROAD FUND8 AND

CAR-OWNERS TAXE8

exas Good Roads Association 
considers that the Federal Govern
ment should allot to each State for 
highway-construction approximate
ly the amount taken from Its m o
torists In excise taxes. For a prece
dent. the Association could cite the

mo«u I o f  W  tavu .y ' tfollecKrv.
from sportsmen—In taxes on gun* 

ammunition, fishing-tackle and 
other sports goods—for buying and 
maintaining game-sanctuaries. Were 
the Identical principle applied to 
motor vehicles and roads, the Fed
eral-aid allowance would be In
creased by 150 million dollar* a 
year, or almost doubled. The G ov
ernment Is taking an estimated 350 
million dollars a year from motor- 

Besides the one cent a gallon 
on gasoline it levies an excise “nul- 

•") tax on new car.*, tires and 
accessories, lubricating oil and prac-

LE 1 NIN 
PRESSINi

d y e in g

ITER ATI
Plan Now to Have

EA SIER  SEEING in Your Home V r  i
• You can enjoy Easier Seeing in YOUR home at (mall mu. Inesfea- 
tive light fixtures arc available in local (torn which just screw into pres
ent light sockets. Even |ust a larger bulb may give you th< iddcd light 
you need. You’ll find that the slight additional cost of GOOD Ighc, only 
a few pennies a day, Is one of the best investment! in your h mlb M

ibetter iroi

Uuy Lamp I tu lb s  a n d  Fix lares from  f .0 r « f|fe m   ̂Q  ^  |

Texas Electric Service Company Ueane
mith Goli

OWNE1

C. E. TAMKRON. Iiannaf

Get the faster, modern p ow er  
of an Ailis-Chalmers Model WC 
Tractor—NOW with L IG H T S  and 
S T A R T E R  at NO E X T R A  COST

EDUCATION ON THE AIR
Austin. Feb., 7— For three thou

sand public schools of the Btate 
Texas, education with its “ three R " ‘ 
streamlined Is on the air.

Scheduled four times weekly for 
16 weeks, 15-mlnute programs are 
being broadcast at 1:15 
Mondays. Tuesdays, 
and Thursdays over the

—full 2-plow power that speeds 
along on rubber up to 5 miles an 
hourt Then you’ ll have time for
livestock, dairying, poultry, truck 
raising, or other new cash crops. 
Yes . . .  a smart man can earn 
twice as m uch per hour by 
owning a Model WC Tractor. It 
can do the work of from 8 to 12 
horses. The hey, grain or pasture 
they need may amount to as 
much as SO acres! The Allis- 
Chalmers way sets this land 
FREE for new cash crops. Com
pared to old fashioned tractors, 
the M odel WC also m oans 
SHORTER HOURS . . . HIGHER 
PAY . . . BETTER LIVING.
Be smart. Come 
in and see this 
fa s t e r  A l l i s -  
Chalmers power
HARVESTING IN HALF 
TMl TIME-

DESMOND YANDELL
1 a u t h o r iz e d

SALES AND f ll l l Cu pL Jf ll ME DC| SERVICE p LL Iu  U n n L m t n j
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TREES! T R EES! TREES!  TREES!
250,00 Chinese Elms at 5c, 10c, 15c 20c, 25c 
5,000,2 year-old No. 1 monthly roses at .10 
A llK in d sofC E D A R S  and ARBOVITAF

ondays an< 
hursdays

BLOOMING SHRUBS. FRUIT TREES 
GRAPE VINES

Be sure to sec this SALE before Buying 
Plants. All kinds o f cut flowers. Funeral 

jesigrn work our Specialty

WEAVER NURSERY & FLORAL, f —
COMPANY "  "

Lantern, Texas

i s i )  SO C IE T Y
■AMESA
If 8turges o t Brownfield formerly of 

this city.
„ .  | Ouests found places at quartet

members and u b le *  th» t were centered with small

lee table luncheon was served InEntre Sous Club, 
sppctotmcnt* were used

^ p l a l T w t o S T  w  A llow ing  the luncheon games o f
trtn nt contrmct brtd*e followed and Mrsto conclusion of bridge ^  Thompton WQn htfh ^

. . . prize, Mrs.
Idms Palmer won high 
tad Mrs Marshall Whit.

life, Jim Ellen Well* won

□avis second and 
“  | the honoree was presented a guest

The guests were Mesdames Edwin 
L Sturges. Marshall Whltsett, Wll- 

l Ham. O Forgy. J W DavU, Hervey 
Oardenhlre, D. M Conger. Earl 
Howard. PV»d Thompson.

■  piD'uu were 
Kyr Charles Cathey. Mar- 

Pauline Campbell
L lh e lm , Palmer Claire ^ e t o n  Jr w  oibm n. and
■gb Katherine Teeter and —  . ------  . .. _

lng, delicious refreshments i 
served.

Those attending were Mesdames
Olin Huff. 8. F Johnson, W. 
Tredway. Frank Shumake. Loye 
Frazier, Calvin Frit*, J. T. Middle- 
ton Jr.. D. M Conger. Harvey Line, 
and Stansell Jones.

Mrs. Conger is hostess this week.

NAZARENE W. F. M.
SOCIETY MET TUESDAY

Members of the W. F M. Society 
of the Naaarene Church mot Tues
day in the home of Mrs D. Jack-

ggfrotoP*** ., fa  itc o m e* 1' 0t\.

The opening song was _______
Sweet By and By” .

Mrs. M E Herman gave the de-1 
votlonal from Romans 10th chap- 
ter.

Misses Thelma Palmer and Jim El
len Wells.

MRS. WHITSETT WAS 
TUESDAY CLUB HOSTESS

t Winston was 
V St her home on

i was Mrs Edwin

m o  WSITOR 
0  FOR

strxcm oN
In her home in Dawson Heights 

Mrs. Marshall Whltsett was hostess 
Tuesday to members o f  her club 

fcwt for a luncheon of for B p ettily  appointed party
Bridge accessories stressed a Val- 

** entlne motif
In games Mrs Floyd Thomp

son won high and bingo and Mrs 
C. L. Haler consolation

At the tea hour a dainty refresh
ment plate with sandwiches, olives, 
salad and hot punch was served.

Attending were Mesdames Brad
ley. Porgy. Hughes. Hafer. Jordan. 
Noble. Robinson. Wells. Thompson 
and Misses Thelma Palmer and Jim 
B len Wells

The study period was led by the 
president on general Information 
and characteristics o f  people I

There were twelve adults snd two 
children present.

Refrehments of cake and coffee 
were served.

Mrs. Taylor dismissed the group 
with a prayer.

Everyone is extended s cordial In- '
vltation to attend.

Reporter

METHODIST W. M. S. 
MET MONDAY

n
te

{a9t s t a * * com e 
«\ippy>e89y ’ ^ Y o u i  * & +

-  £ £ *  — ,ot

and Mrs. Harvie

^CLEANING 
PRESSING * 
DYEING  

ITERATIONS

Horne See 118 for

awTJS. letter work
AMlfch.
% *.m ly

ipawy
)O N N E L L
i Cleaners
hnith Golijfhtly 

OWNER

Mrs. Ben Moore was director for — ----------------------- ;------------—  1 " 1 - - —
the program Monday when mem- Plans wer« made for a social to 8. L. Henderson. Tech student
ber. o f  the Methodist W M 8  ** next Monday wa> u *  w c l t  and , unt ’ were In Lubbock Sunday
met at the Church. j present were Mesdames Stark. [ I ----------------•----------------

Mrs R. C CarroU and Mrs. Irvin Everett. Curtis. Pearce. Coffee. Jones ^  *nd U n - p'r«d Henderson last Ur and Mrs. C. L. Hafer were in 
Jones had topics on the program. Carroll and Moore week-end. |Seagravee and Cedar I*k e  Sunday.

STOCK MOVING AS IF ON ROLLERS
BAPTIST W. M. 
HAD PROGRAM

U.

Members of the Baptist W M U 
met Monday at the church for their | 
weekly program.

Mrs. J. A. Edwards presided

THE TIME IS PLYING HURT HABERDASHERYS OUR NEW HOME IS

WE MOVE TO OUR 
NEW HOME AJKMJ1 

MARCH 1 REMOVAL SALE!
IN THE PIERCE BLDG. 

FORMERLY OCCUPIED 

SY PIERCE TOGGERY

Attending were Mesdames Yan- 
dell. James. Howard. Warren. Haney 
Edwards. Lambert and Debenport

FOLLOW BARGAIN-WISE CROWDS
8EW AND CHATTER CLUB 
MET WITH MRS CHEAIRS

Who Are Makinq Themselves Rich 
In New Merchandise Values

Members of the Sew and Chatter 
needle Club met last Thursday In 
the home o f Mrs. Claude Chealrs 

Following the usual hour of SLASH! SMASH! GO PRICES!
To Sell Everything Possible Before We Move

HERE'S W H Y W E  
ADVISE YOU TO BUY

i are possible, only became we are MOVING 
OUT! VACATING PRESENT BUILDING ON 
OR ABOUT MARCH FIRST and IMMEDI
ATE DISPOSAL OF ALL STOCK POSSIBLE 
IS OUR AIM.
Tbc low prices right In the face o f advancing 
Trices makes It doubly Imperative you take

In Justice to your pocketbook come in and at 
least take a look. Nothin* except big savings

Sold to $1J95
Beautiful quality pat
terns or solid white 
broadcloth s 
buy this lot. 59c

2for $1-0

MENS To $9.95
COWBOY BOOTS

Nationally known 

And actual to

Ties
Our regular quality 
stock and regular $1.00 
values.

Hats
Sold to $7.50
Nationally known 

quality felt hats.
A goodly group to

$2.99

DON’T DELAY! COME.....BUY!
SLASHED PRICES

TOPCOATS

MENS $7.50 Kangaroo 
f!I SHOES —
REG. $7.95 O'DONNELL.. 

BOOT SHOES M.99

Reg. $19.50 Values
Everything In this lot Q  (■

topcoats that you 
would expect at even 

tble the sale price

MENS 79c WORK  j 
SHIRTS --------  59c

, REG. $22.50COATS

1 .9 5
you too will say

Hurt’s Haberdashery
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Friday. February I I . O’DONNELL. TEXAS

Members o f the Dorcas Class of 
the Baptist church enjoyed a social 
Wednesday In the home o f  Mrs W. 
W. Hancock with Mrs. W A. Hinkle 
co-hostess.

A series of games and contests 
were enjoyed during the afternoon.

Present were Mesdames Warren. 
Anderson. Burns, Yandell. Shaw, 
Stubblefield. Middleton. Vaughn. 
Rogers. Smith. Cabblness. Hull. 
Harris. Brock and the hostesses.

Roy Smith Is reported as Improv
ing. He has been confined to his
home recently with Illness.

TW O VETERAN WESTEX 
POSTMASTERS RETIRE

Big Spring. Feb. 3— (Spl 
men with 73 years service between 
them have retired as postmasters 
at Luther. In northern Howard 
county, and at Qail.

Political
Lynn County

to an-The Press U authorised
nounce the following 
for the offices Indicated, subject to I 
the action of the Democratic Prt- ||
mary election.

W . E Hancock 
visited here Sunday

of Chilllcothe

Mr and Mrs OUn Huff are now 
res.dlng In the Hancock apartment.

Horace Hinkle of Decatur was 
visiting in the W A. Hinkle home

Misses Lena Proctor and Treva 
Payne were In Lubbock Thursday.

Miss Emma Jo Hinkle has been 
absent from school this week be
cause o f an attack of appendicitis

STATE SENATE 
30th District
MARSHALL FORMBY

Luther F. Lawrence, for whom ^ y i N  R. ALLISON 
the Luther postoffice was named, 
has spent 40 years In the postal 
service, having started as postmas
ter at Honey Orove, Ky.. In 1890 
under John Wanamaker as post- j 
master general.

When he moved to Texas and
Howard county in 1907 he im m e d l-__ ____________  _ _ _ _ _
ately began seeking a postoffice tor FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
the Oay Hill area, and succeeding. p  w  OOA®
was made postmaster o f  the office I _______
which was assigned his given name CHESTER CONNOLLY 
He held office continuously until FOR SHERIFF* \
Feb 1 when he took advantage of JOHN JOHNSON »
the retirement annuities made ef- TOM N. HALE 
fective on that date for 1.800 vet- i OR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

STATE LEGISLATURE 
119th District
HOP HALSEY 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
BURTON HACKNEY 
ALTON T. FREEMAN 
ROLLIN McCORD

Mr and Mrs. Henry Harris and 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Harris visited 
relatives In Hobbs Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Otbbe spent several 
days In Paris. Texas where she was 
called by Illness of relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hoffman 
returned Monday from Corpus 
Christl where they attended the fun
eral o f a friend.

eran U S. postmasters.
At Oail. William 8. Cathey Is more 

reluctant to leave the service which 
he entered In 1906 as postmaster at 
that point. Then Oall was a thriv
ing frontier town with a gin. two 
hotels, a dry goods store, blacksmith 
shop, saloons and meat market. 
During his tenure. Cathey has seen 
many of the buildings moved or de
cay and the population shrink to a 
mere 75.

Lawrence’s son-in-law. Lester 
Caughey. succeeds him at Luther 
and Mrs Abe Wilson will become
acting postmaster at Oall.

Lee Proctor of Big Spring visited 
here Wednesday

Mrs Hurk Wllkerson of Sunray 
Is visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
T. M. Gamer

Mrs W A Emerson visited In Ab
ilene the fore part o f the week and 
attended the Baptist Conference

Gas Gas A!j Time
Si u».- t n!e I't r*-lTt Ni w. I m i «* 1

CORNER DRUG

T-BAR 4-H CLUB STUDIES 
PLAY SUITS

"Attractiveness is important is the
selection of a play suit.”  stated Miss 
Maurlne M&Natt. home demonstra
tion agent, at the meeting o f the T - 
Bar 4-H club Friday. February 9.

T0 bo attractive the design and 
material must be suited to the per
son and to the use o f the garment.
Since slacks coulotts and shorts are 
for play, the material and design 
must be chosen with this In mind. 
The design should express simplicity 

; and youth For example, small dainty 
; figures in print materials are more 
pleasing than the more sophlsticat- 
ted. large patterns.

! Pauline McMUlian was elected vice

H C. STORY 
R. P. WEATHERS 
A. M. (AUBRA) CADR 

(Re-election) 
COUNTY CLERK:

W. M. (WALTER) MATHIS 
(Re-election) 

COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
CALLOWAY HUFPAXER 

COMMISSIONER. PRECT 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO McLAURIN 

(Re-election)

. St

Political
Dawson County

The Preee is authorised to  an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary election.

COMMISSIONER, PRECT. It 
J. M. (JESSE) MERRICK

president and Verna Jo Johnson was 
elected reporter. OlUe Lee McMUlian 
will be clothing demonstrator and 
Verna Jo Johnson will be poultry

The next meeting will be February 
23. with the sponsor. Mrs. Paul
Johnson. In charge.

Spring "ju st around the corner" is too far 

away for us. W e can't wait for Spring to 

reduce our stock of used cars. They’ve 

got to go right now. And that means bar

gains for you!— Look at these rock bot

tom prices. . .  then come in and see these 

specials for yourself. Y ou ’ll find just the 

car you want from our big selection.

HERE ARE YOUR SPECIAL VALUES —

1935 Chevrolet Standard 
Sedan ................. _ $135.00

1937 Chevrolet Truck. 
Reconditioned ...... $250.00

1934 Plymouth Coach $50.00 
1931 Dodge Sedan $65.00 
1931 Chevrolet Sedan $50.00 
1937 Ford Coupe $352.00 
1936 Ford 2-door $295.00

1933 Ford Coupe $133.00
1929 Ford Coupe $35.00
1938 Ford 2-door ‘60’ $469.00 
1935 Terraplane ..... $88.00

EXTRA SPECIAL!
1939 Ford deluxe, 2-door, 

Low milage, good tires 
A real buy for you $575.00

Lynn County Motor Co.
FOR B ET T ER  USED CARS OF E VE RY M A KE  S E E  YOUR FORD D E A L E R  FIRST

Trade Where MA Saves Money

SPECIAL!
Starting Friday, Feb. 16—1

LARD pore, 8 pound . .  
Bring Pail

Vienna Sausage
Candy 5c Bars, While They Last...........
r i  C C  A d m i r a l

C O I I C C  3 |b. Glass Jar'
POST TOASTIES............................LARC
K.C. BAKING POWDER 25 on
n  ■ .  VANILLA  11Cookies r z  all 15c size
TOMATOES...................................No.2<
CHERRIES No. 2, RED PITTED

D r e s e i n g ^ q J * ..
CORN No. 2, FIELD 3fd
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can 3fJ

Bananas, doz.
BACON, Sliced Willlson, Platter style 
SYRUP, Koo-Koo, gaUon 
Grapefruit, Tex. Marsh seedless, 
KRAFTS CHEESE, 2 lb.
HAMS Tfi’A'Vwhole Lb.
DUKE’S Tobacco 6 for
PRINCE ALBERTflTobocco 3 for

bu.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS----- 1
-T R A D E  WHERE YOU PLEASE-

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

BLOCKE
GROCERY&MARKI

‘ 2


